The Santa Barbara Police Activities League Presents

Adopt-a Family
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
The holidays are near! Join us in celebrating 22 years of spreading holiday cheer to local families who need a little extra
help during the holiday season. SBPAL hosts a Winter Wonderland event allowing children to receive gifts from
generous sponsors. Winter Wonderland is the perfect opportunity for families to relax, celebrate, and enjoy quality
family time, which is often the greatest gift of all!

BECOME A SECRET SANTA, HELPFUL ELF OR RED-NOSE REINDEER!
Contact Information: ☐ Mr. ☐ Mrs. ☐ Ms. ☐ Other: _____________________________________________
First Name________________________________________Last Name________________________________________________
Company_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________ City____________________________ State___________________
Zip____________Phone_________________________________Email__________________________________________________

Secret Santa! Adopt an entire family
By becoming a Secret Santa, you are committing to purchasing gifts for all children within
one family. This option is great for those who really want to purchase individualized gifts!
Information regarding what to gift will be provided to you once you are matched to a
family. Details about the family will be sent to you by November 22, 2022.
To become a Secret Santa and adopt an entire family, please select the number of gifts
you can sponsor: ☐ 1 ☐ 2 ☐ 3 ☐ 4 ☐ 5 ☐ 6 #_____

HELPFUL ELF: Giftcards to the rescue (please select an option below)
As a helpful elf, you can provide your adopted family with an additional gift card or simply
choose to donate a gift card(s) that will be allocated to a family in need.
I choose to provide my adopted family an extra gift card for the amount of $_______.
I choose to only provide a gift card for a family in need in the amount of $_______.
We recommend purchasing VISA or local grocery store gift cards. Please keep in mind that many of our families do not
have reliable transportation or hold membership to certain stores (COSTCO). Please feel free to reach out to ask what
neighborhood grocery store would be best for your sponsored family. You can either drop off the gift card, add it to
your sponsored family, or donate money that will be used to purchase one through our website, www.sbpal.org.

RED NOSE REINDEER: Financial Sponsor
Help guide us through the stormy night by making a financial contribution! Your financial
contribution will go towards a family gift card or help purchase gifts for a family who was
not sponsored. You will not need to purchase individual gifts but will still help a family in
need. Your financial contribution, no matter the amount, makes a huge difference!
I will provide a financial contribution in the amount of $_______.
Return this form to: SBPAL – Adopt A Family, P.O. Box 91121 Santa Barbara, CA 93190 ∙ Email: jlugo@sbpal.org

